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Annla XaminaDtiad Want! Dlroro
futile Kammenzlnd hna started suit for
divorce nalnst Peter Kammenzlnd In
district court.

Cement Roneea Bold Three cement
Mock house at the Fouthwert corner of
Nineteenth and Clark strrels Imvo been
fold for $16,0W by K. K. Beckwlth to U
l'earlman.

KJemeatary TJnlon Ktetlar The
t'nlon meeting will be h-- ld Sat-titfl-

afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Youn
Uomin'j Christian ' Second
jear beRlnnerg will be tanprht by Mrs.
A. C. Carpenter and refund year primary
by Mrs. O. 11. Wullncc.

X.ry to wttke Qood Sa.u who
took over the contiaots if tho Oeneral
Home Supply company and tvlio was the
object of the attack of a mob of 200
vomen at his store. 2101 Cuming atrer4,
Tuesday afternoon, says he will makj
flood, every contract which ho holds. If
the women will come one at a time and

. . .not in DMiii iios oc lorty or nrtv. Me ays
all he wants Is a fquaie chance and a
little time.

Both Deaths Accidental Two inquests
ere held by Coroner Crosby yesterday

morning, one over tho body of Tony Bnca
who wa? crushed beneath a falling r

at tho Flittlron building Wednesday
morning and that of llertrude Maddaux,
Who was asphyxiated In her room at
1S11 Fflrnnm street Thursday. In both
cases the Jury found that death was acci-
dental. The body of the younjf woman
will be sent to Lincoln tonight. Tony
Plica will be burled In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery by his brothers.

Carey, Builder of
i Local U. P. Yards,
Jl Ends Long Service

Thomas Carey, for forty-on- e years fore-
man of the track department of the Union
Pacific at Omaha and builder of both the
Omaha and Council Bluffs yarda of that
railroad, died at his home at 1420 Sher
man avenue yesterday morning-- , at 2:16

p'clock.
The first Interruption In the service

"which Mr. Carey gave to the Union Pa
clflo camo three months ago and was
caused by the illness which resulted in
Ills death. Physicians diagnosed his
aliment as a general breaking down

uperlnduced by heart trouble. 11a was 60

years of age.
x Mr. Carey camo to Omaha from Oales-bur- g,

111., with his brother, Mike Carey,
who was the first roadmaster for the
Union Paclfio and who was killed In 1873

In an accident on the Union Pacific's

A widow and eight children are left by
Mr. Carey. The sons are J. B., J. P. and
H. V. Carey. The daughters are Mra.
J. C. Dodge, Mrs. T. B Malonfc. Mrs. Gus

Vlgg and Misses Cecilia ana Hannah
Carey. The entire family was at the bed-
side v.hen Mr. Carey died.

The funeral will be held at Holy Family
church and Father FltcpatrlcU of Oniahu
will officiate. The procession will leave
tho homo at S:S0 Saturday morning
home at 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning
and p:ocetd immediately to tho church.
Interment will be made In Holy Sepulchcr

' cemetery.

Bluffs Saloonists
Are Ordered to Quit

Judge Thomas Arthur of tho district
court, at Council Bluffs, yesterday isttued
an order to close the forty saloons upon
the application of the Anti-Saloo- n league,
The saloon men put themselves In
jeopardy by a voluntary action several
niunthj ago, which they expected would
establish themselves for all time securely
by securing Injunctions against them

elves.
Tho city council Is ordered by the court

to reduce the number of saloons by the
Xlrtt oi the year. The council is left to
Ilgur out for itsolf what procedure to
tollor l:i determining of tho sixty
tin &alocn men shall qnrv.

SISTER OF BISHOP

i MAY LECTURE HERE

Emily Harris Mcintosh of Washington,
Jj. C, sister of Bishop M. C. Harris of
Japan and Korea, Is in Omaha making
arrangements to deliver her lecture here
cn "The Awakening of the Nations." Miss
McIntoHh has been lecturing during the
Jaft season in the principal cities of the
west. She was for a time connected with
her Lrolhrr in ills work among the Jap
ut.-- '. along the Pacific coast.

A Total KcHpue
of the functions of stomach, liver, kid-

neys ami bowels, Is quickly disposed o;
with Uloctrlu Bitter.'. COc. For sale by
J;satj:i Drug Cj.

PROPER TREATMENT K
CATARRH

to
treatnieut of Catarrh is to begin the
tis oi a medicine that will have a
direct efleet on the Bource of the dis
ease; in no other way can any cura-
tive progress be made. S. S. S. does
this more quickly and satisfactorily
than any other medicine, It is the
moat penetratiny of all blood puri-
fiers, thoroughly, yet gently, expell-
ing catarrhal matter and impuri-
ties from the circulation, and by its
line tonic properties strengthening
and building tip the system in such,
healthy manner that it is enabled to
overcome the depressing effects of
.Catarrh. Some local treatment is
often desired to open the air passages

f the head and nose and relieve the
congestion and "tickling of the
throat, and other unpleasant symp-
toms. There are many helpful meas-
ures which may be resorted to, and
there are others which may be harm-
ful, and to aid Catarrh sufferers V7e
have prepared a special treatise on
the disease which will be of great
value to any who suffer with this
trouble. This book together with
any medicr.l advice free to all who
vrrite request it. Take S. S. S.
Tegularly and according to directions,
and it will certainly removethecau.se
and cure your Catarrh. S. S. S. is
bold ut drug stores.
. TtiSSVlfTSPCClFIC CO.. AtUnlm. Co.
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City Council Rescinds Action
Coad Bond Seal.

HUSKY IT AT SPECIAL SESSION

Popular Clamor Uromg Aaala.t
Deal and Coaarllmen Act la

nnh Again In Absence
of Mayor.

Evidently moved by the popular clamor
and fearful that Mayor Tralnor by his
veto of the measure would hold them up
to ridicule, the city council met last nlfthl
at 7 o'clock and rescinded the vote award
ing a Issue of bonds to F. J. Coad,
Jr., at a prtmlum of 1 per cent. Ueorge
iloflumn. Introduced the resolution.

Mayor Tialnor was not present at the'
meeting and did not hear of It until he'' called up by Assistant City Attor
ney Sam Winters a few minutes before

o'clock. The mayor said he would not
Issue m call for a special meeting and
would not attend the gathering. The
councllmen were called by City Clerk
Frank Good a little after 6 o'clock. The
ransactlon of this meeting took Just

about five minutes.
The Impetuous action of the council

was taken for two reasons Dnmilur
umor and the fear that a repub

lican mayor by his veto would publicly
stigmatize the action of last Monday
night. The law, It is understood, reuulrea
that a epeclal meeting of the council
shall be called at the instance of tho
muyor and three councllmen. Mayor
Tralnor did not know of the mcetlne. al
though ho was in his office part of yes-
terday morning and all afternoon. No
one else had the rliht to Issue a rail
under the circumstances.

on

"There Is a question In my mind." said
the mayor last night, as to the legality
of the wholo proceeding. 1 shall Investi-
gate it thoroughly."

Councilman August Miller, w ho last Mon
day night, voted against the bond sale, was
at tho meeting last nlht. Me nal.i- - !
was not satisfied that the meeting was
properly called, but I attended Just to
keep In touch with what was going on."

v. J. Coad, Jr., to whom the contract
for the salo of the bonds was awarded
seemed In no way anxious to push the
matter. It was understood yesterday that
Mr. Coad was not anxious to have any-
thing to do with the matter after he had
learned of the opposition nmnifer.i.H

On the streets there Is nnthtn toiu.H
of except the action of the council
promising retrenchment and then carry
ing thi-oug- such a deal as tho bond
matter. (

Bald a prominent citizen last night:
There Is no doubt In my mind that the

sense of the people was for annexation
last week. I know that If the matter
came up tonight there would be no ques
tion.''

A rumor about town Indicates that prop- -
eity owners are mustering and that
something radical will be done without
delay. Whether the rescinding of the
bond contract will quell the gathering
storm may only be guessed at.

Head Hated to Kali,
Yesterday the heada V all the city de

partments received notice of the retrench,
ment policy to be pursued by the city
council. The notice asks that the council
be informed of the name of every man
on tho city payroll at its next meeting
Monday night.

The Idea Is to make the taxpayers
realize the economical policy of the

by cutting, off the heads of
a few of the laboring men and clerks.

In the matter of clerks there can be no
curtailment as the city is being run. City
Clerk Frank Good says that his office
is swumped with work to such an extent
that he would require more help in Order
to Issue pay warrants every two weeks
as ordered by the council several times.

The council cannot cut the treasuiera
office because the clerks In that depart
ment are there ati the discretion of the
treasurer, according to the city charter.

The police und fire departments are slim
as they are and the only departments left
are the street department and the en-

gineer's department.
In the street department the council

may save a few dollars by discharging
some laborers. In the engineer's depart-
ment there is a question whether re-

trenchment will be followed. According
to tho report of the city engineer him-
self, the cost of his del artmeut last year
equaled the total cost of the rest of the
executive departments of the ctty hall.
Engineer Roberts a few days ago an
nounced to the members of the council,
then sitting as a board of equalisation.
that he "thought he would keep his force
of engineers on through the winter." Mat
Peteison, who was present at the time,
demurred, but Roberts insisted that he
needed the engineers. ,

Chrysanthemum Show,
I. a st night marked the opening of the

eighteenth annual chrysanthemum show
at the United Presbyterian church. Twenty-t-

hird and I streets. For the occasion
the church was decorated with flowera
of the season and the altar banked high
with chrysanthemums of every hue and
variety.

Hundreds of people braved the cold In
order to be present at the show, which
had a musical and social feature In addi
tion to tho floral exhibition. The work
of the kIiu'.v has devolved upon Mrs.
Hruce MoCulloch and Urs. Howard Bore,
to whom the great success of last even- -

The first tiling be done in the ' lK'a program Uas a tribute.

ell

and

Besides the musical and literary fea
tures which were all delightfully rendered
by the participants, the feature which
drew moat applause was the chrysanthe
mum drill by twelve little girls.

Tonight the second and last program of
the show will be given.

Funeral of Grundy.
C i:. Grundy, who killed hllmsclf as the

result of financial losses In the Live Stock
exchunge, will be buried Saturday morn-
ing from Hrewer's chapel. The funeral
bervlces will be in charge of Kev. E. B.
Crawfjrd ot Hanscom l'ark Methodist
i:p.scopal church. Interment Mill bo made
In forest Lawn cemetery.

A. banders of Karnta, Canada, is In tho
city to attend the funeral of his brother-ln-is-

'. K. Grundy. Mis. Urund was
on a Yinlt to her brother when the oewa
if her husband's death reached her in
lacad. riiio was accon panlcd home by
Mr. Eandeia.

Ilonllaar Krorra,
UAULOW COLTS.
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A Very Unusual Overcoat
Value at this Store Saturday

Mai tin ..
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Gentlemen!
This is tho Underwear headquarters

for tho City of Omaha.
Vassar Union Suits $1.00 to $5.00
Superior Union Suits. .$1.00 to $3.50
Taunton Union Suits. .$1.00 to $3.00y
Glassenbury garments. .$1.00
Winstcd e, garments. $1.00 to
Derby Mills, heavy cotton

Ad1ers make
winter gloves

lined or untitled

$1.00, $1.50, $2

ibs h:
871 Tot

Mnsl" t'tty iojili.
Try Culklns your overcoat.
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'Phone Bell South flis Independent I' llW
for a case of Jetier tiold Top. Prompt

lo any part of city. William Jetter.
Phone South S." for window bIush. i'av-lle- k

Paint and Paper Co. W deliver.
The local office of the Associated C'liar-ltle- s

reportH that the cold weather haH
Increased the number of those who neck
aid.

For Hent New house, modern.
South 12.

There will be a meeting of the J'nil
Kearney pout anJ Woman's Itellef corps
next Saturday nlKht, when buamess ot
importance will be transacted.

JoBepli Charvat, IS!) South Twenty-fir- st

street, died lat nlKht, after h lliiKeilna
Illness. The deceased was 3i years of an
and la survived by a wifo and five clill-tfie-

Tiio funeral will tuKo place at
the repldence Sunday afternoon t 2

o'clock. nltermenl will bo made In
Laurel 1X111 cemetery.

Dan Mannon, whose contracts were
turned down last .Monday night at the
me tins of tho city council, promises
tome interesting developments If the con-

tracts awarded are not rescinded. He
says that several of lli: couucilineii have
Uksured him that the matter would prob-
ably b lecoiisldeied ut un early dale.
The question, however, remains as to the
rights of the purtl-- s to whom the co.i-tiuc- ts

have already been awarded. It
would beem that the eity fathers must
dodge a lawsuit on llniinon's side If thty
make the contractu ytUW uud If they
don't the other side will have eau for a
case on the score of breach ot contract.

The Uey to success in business Is the
Julicloiis and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

LIS
Cured in One Bay !

A few doses of Munyon's Told Hem- -
edy will break up any cold und prevent
pneumonia, it relieves the head, throat
and lungs almost li.stantly. 1'rlce 'i,
cents at any druggist's, or sent postpaid.

If vou need .Medical Advice wrlt to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your cane and give you udvlt e.
by it. all absolutely free on any disease.
W' arid Jeffers.pn rit., I'hl'Hdelphla, I'a.

"Just Say"
WQRUCIVS

'

It Moans
Original and Genuina .

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More heaJlhful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion, j

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious,
Rich milk, maltrd. gr'n powder form, j

A quick lunch prepared in a minute, i

Take no substitute. Aik for HORLICK'S.

Sy Others are imitations j
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The above headlines of this ad- -

vertisement tell the story. One
of our New York wholesale tail-

ors had enough piece goods left over after filling his
Fall orders to supply us with 350 overcoats at a
snecial price. We Guarantee vou that not a

r-- . . m
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rane for selection is ottered and it don make

$2.50
..45c
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coat
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any difference whether you're a six footer weighing 250
numts ir of smaller stature, there are overcoats a plenty in this sale to fit

you. We know you've never heen asked to look, through as splendid a

lino as we have reatly for you at this special price many little touches

in ilesitfti and tailoring that lil't.those garments into a class hy themselves.

And there's a saving of $.').0 ) to $7.00 on every coat. Don't let the price

mislead you for one instant. These, are hitrh grade overcoats. You will

find anv kind of overcoat you want
Coats. Uaglans and all others all in j

notch vigorously American or Kngli
matchable, showing.
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in this line Convertible collar, (treat
Microns everything top
lized models wonderful

Boys' Overcoats Cotnpctitionless Values
Co mo direct to our store for your boy'a overcoat You will mive tlmo

and nionpy by doliiR no-lar- ger seleetiiin--hundre- ds of the very newest modoH
t his Benson's iinnt eorreet colors clever novelty coat a with nrllstlc trim-

mings for the lit t lo fellows, a to 8 years of aKe--lo- ng convertible collar ls

for tho boys up to 17 years of age

$2.00, $2.95. $3.95, $4.95 to $10

Greater Shoe Value J2.50
The store that can give you greater values for your money is

the store that is entitled to your business. We've got n big
shoe business. The reason greater shoe values.

For men we offer tilack ami Tan Calf, Willow Calf, P.oy

Calf, Velour Calf and Viei Kid leather we've tit her styles at
and $3.50.

Omaha's Largest and Dest Equipped Clothing Store.

One of these
10,000

MISSION
CLOCKS
Is jotti's you will secure two

ubserlpllons to a weekly
inngazlue.

mm
mm

Men's

4

1

! arTN 1

rIllIS iiiS.SKi.,' t'l.Oi'K
I of liui k lle.n.Hied iuli,.

nncd cua wiiu laiheil mtui
liuioeraH. lrge biasu pei.oaluui
a) ui .l uroaineriuii nl io vteigiiis.
uii L. . I ai'lku iiiu liair i, out
.iiid LC:i;diai Aung un ilia hour.

n jolis ui i.u i
.o ; ua.

A Knperb Xiiia Ciift
A I'enleil Timekeeper

A ti.iiiiL-oo.- o oiovi t of American
uit, Lu.iablrj lor ,ut fit. est uon.e
if iLtar from n j htfore No.'.
i."., this lio. U v : b alupped Die
la. bend us your jiaruu uitd

and wo uili lull ou su.i
Vi do, I get 11. it l- -i v.ortU tu
L.klr.a fur.

WBI1K TOHI3MT TO

M1SSUN CLOCK DEPT.
Plan Bulldlug, Scranton, Fa.

numbers
a

-
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Piane
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un- -

limit In the rnrlr ilnys of till
lore cr qtinitcr of n crn-tui- y

nu vtc originated policies
that luivo ninre Ihi-i- i ndoptod
ly lh numt rtKi'PHfilvp slows
in till country "To mil SAT-

ISFACTION jim wHl its CiOOM

flotlies." Our hik-cts- of
rliiNsol, ns lino of tin Kl of tho
t'otintryN urralost moit's rlotli-lii- K

stori'M, proven Hint vie luivn
nlwn.VH livel up to IliU NlAiidard.

Men's Cold
Caps

Of ma'er'als that tho col&csn't
penetrate koiuo with ItbI lo
pull-dow- n fur line 1 banns
that can bo worn out o? sigh;
In moderate westher "Hrlsfi- -

tou." 'KnllPh"c;o' -- judgs
Btyiea..50c 31.00 S1.50

Men's
Coats

Pure Worsted and
Shaker Knit v

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00

The Best Place To

A PIANO

Sweater

Buy

irayiei Bratiers
In order to reduce our stock to make room
for our Xmas stock, we will place on sale
Saturday a number of pianos in which the
cost of the instrument has been of no con-
sideration. If you reside anywhere within
250 miles of Omaha, and are in need of a
piano, you can save, besides your railroad
fare, quite a sum of money.
Included in this list you will find some ex
ceptional bargains in both new and used
pianos. Below are a few of the special
prices for Saturday

Wheat & Co.,
Kimball --

Kimball
Singer

$35.00
$50.00
$75.00
$98.00

Camp 8l Co.
Cornish
Decker
Vose 8c Son,

Chickering 8c Son, $139
We also will include in this sale a few
Plaver Pianos at $249, $298 and $311, with
twenty-fiv- e rolls of music.

Hayden Bros.'
Department

Comment

Weather

$101.00
$104.00
$109.00
$119.00

Weiler, $140

Douglas St. Entrance


